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here to care for, he days. *

-(Who "was this tnan that was talking to, you?)
• / • • -

That law. / . ;
/

/ • - •

(Is he the one tljat came to the house in Carnegie?)
"* 7' '
I don't know which law. .

(«ut it was a law?)

Yea, it was a law.

(What did they do about Key?) -
• o

-t *

Well, they kept him-and jailed/for long time and finally we had a

big-reourt at Paul's Valley/i' But his uncle, everybody ,dot lots ofmoney and I don't know, .they might have paid the^jury and everybody

else. 3?here was ten juries you know, yjb^Twe hating ^ourt, there just one

ainsfMiilnman -againsfMiiln and the rest vf them they all with him. "Course we
\ . - -'

just had the attofney, but I think he must bought that attorney, be-

cause^he' s just in the opposite. In. . to begin wi/tn , she just treat us

like a baby, but toward last she kind of quit us/ 3̂1at attorney, .his se-

cretary, I guess. Well, that ' s the way i t went'. And finally they beat

us. But on and on aftd he just afraid. We won't let him see that baby.
/ • , -

On and on and f ina l ly was at-fcawton. And he got me so mad. He got
i

me so mad I told Key ydu better not' give no drink to my young children,

my young boŷ s. They not' old enough. Make me mad. I went up there, I

—told Key I said, alright Mr. Key, you could die like you killed fey

daughter. No, IJdidnft kill her, he said.. Yea you could die same

way and sure enough he die. Had a car wreck> got killed. His own -

fault. You asked for it. . ' . / • " "

(Hhat-î s-̂ tHat daughter's name?) , r

Thelna Hummingbird. She's Eugene's sister.̂  Yea, you seen Eugene.


